
HCC Chemistry  Summer Assignment 
HCC Chemistry is an extremely fast paced course and it is necessary that you come to this course ready to work from Day 
1. It will be very important for you to read each and every chapter  in order to get the maximum benefit out of this 
course.  We will begin by reviewing what you have done in Pre-AP Chemistry.  
In HCC Chemistry it is important that you be able to explain processes as well as solve problems. In addition, you may 
want to review your Chemistry I notes pertaining to each section and place these on note cards as well (I strongly 
encourage you to do this, since it will be expected that you remember details that were covered in PAP Chem). 
The following assignment will be reviewed in class beginning on the first week of school. I will take questions on 
any problems you may have had from this assignment on the first few days of class.  
If you don’t remember how to do something, I tried to include links to helpful YouTube videos to watch but also 
take the initiative and search for your own videos to watch (Bozeman, CrashCourse and Professor Dave Explains 
are good video series I have used in class).  

 

If you have any questions, please email me at Adrienne.rodenberger@houstonisd.org .  Do not wait until the last minute to 

do these assignment as it will take a while to complete.  

 
 
Items to Memorize:  Quizlet can help with this 

Name and charges for elements in the following groups. 

Group 1:  Alkali Metals all have +1 charge but Hydrogen can be +1 or -1 

Group 2:  Alkaline Earth Metals all have +2 charge 

Group 17 Halogens all have -1 charge, and name ends in –ide [example:  Chloride is Cl-1] 

Group 18:  Noble Gases 

Strong Acids and Strong Bases (shown in table on last page) 

Solubility Rules 

–    Group 1 (Alkali Metals) always soluble 

–    Nitrates, acetates, and ammonium always soluble 

–    Precipitates to know:  BaSO4, AgCl, PbI2 

Required:  For any items, involving calculations show ALL calculations with units and chemical formulas.  

Students need to use dimensional analysis (factor label method) on any and ALL conversions. 

 

I.   Significant Figures  
How many significant figures are in each of the following? 

Reference video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7b60RZqut0U
1)   1.92 mm 

2)   0.030100 kJ 
3)   6.022 x1023  atoms 

4)   460.00 L 
5)   0.00036 cm3

 

6)   100 

7)   1001 
8)   0.001 

9)   0.0101 
10) 0.010100

 

Calculate the following to the correct number of significant figures. 

Reference video 1:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o5BmoMDJLRY [multiplication and division] 

Reference video 2:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2eXC6s9X6Wc   [addition and subtraction] 

Reference video 3:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ma4nDAOP6Gk [counted quantities] 
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1)   1.27  / 5.296 
2)   12.235 / 1.01 

3)   12.2  + 0.38 

4)   17.3  + 2.785 

5)   2.1 x 3.21 
6)   200.1 x 120 

7)   17.6 + 2.838 + 2.3 + 110. 

8)   3.28 (2.45 – 6.6)  
 

II.   Scientific Notation   
Reverence video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dme-G4rc6NI&t=328s 

Record the following in correct scientific notation:

1)   350,000,000 cal 

2)   0.0000721 mol 

3)   0.0000000809 Ǻ 

4)   765,400,000,000 atoms

Performing the following calculations  and write the answers using scientific notation to correct significate 

figures. 

Reference video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ciFOlirz4Js

1)     (5.3 x 103) x (2.0 x 104) 

2)     (8.4 x 106) / (2.0 x 104) 

III.   Metric & time Conversions  

3)     (1.3 x 104) x (3.1 x 104) 

4)     (8.8 x 103) / (4.4 x 108)

Use factor labeling method to convert the following: Must show your work using dimensional analysis 

More practice to complete at the end of this document.  

Reference video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYgTiQ-ZIf0 

Equalities you MUST know.   base to mili, base to kilo, base to nano, base to centi,  base to micro, and 

time

1.    515 m =        nm (nanometers) 

2.    200 mm (millimeter) =          meters 

3.    325 hours =            seconds. 

4.    200.0 centijoule (cJ) =            kilojoule (kJ) 

5.    10 kilometers into meters 

6.    15,050 milligrams into grams 

7.    3,264 milliliters into liters 

8.    9,674,444 grams into kilograms

IV.   Matter  
Describe each of the following AND give at least one example

1.    States of matter 
a. Solid 
b.    Liquid 

c.     gas 
2.    classification of matter 

a. pure substance 
b.    element 
c.    compound 
d.    mixture 
e.    homogeneous mixture 
f.    heterogeneous mixture 
g.    solution 

3.    changes 
a.    Describe: physical change 
b. Give three 3 examples of physical 

changes 

c.    For each phase change below give the 

states of matter it is occurring between  
i.   melting 

ii.   Boiling 
iii.   Condensation 
iv.   Freezing 
v.   Sublimation 

vi.   deposition 
d.    Describe chemical change 
e.    Give 3 examples of chemical changes
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V.   Mole Concept Sample Problems (Search YouTube or google if you need a refresher) 

1.    Convert each of the following to moles. 

a.    12.64 g   NaOH              c. 3.00 x 1024  atoms A𝑢                         e. 40.0 L of N𝑒 gas  

b.    800. g CaBr2                         d. 3.011 x 1022  molecules H2O             f. 6.78 L of A𝑟 gas 

2.    Given 0.250 moles of Sulfur trioxide gas determine 

a.    the mass                                      b.  the number of atoms              c.  the volume at STP 

3.    How many molecules are in 100.0 L of Carbon dioxide at STP? 

4.    If you have 3.45 mole of a gas at STP how many liters do you have? 

5.    How many moles are in 3.02 x 1026  molecules of water? 

 

VI.       Stoichiometry (Search YouTube or google if you need a refresher) 

1.    30.5 g of sodium metal reacts with a solution of excess lithium bromide. How many grams of lithium metal are 

produced? Na + LiBr → NaBr + Li 

2.    Propane, 38, undergoes combustion. How many grams of propane are needed to produce 45.9 g of water? 

C3H8  + 5 O2  →  3 CO2  + 4 H2O 

3.    Using the equation in number 2 if 13.5 L of oxygen is combusted at 150oC how many grams of water is 

produced.  (density of O2  @ 150oC = 0.922 g/L). 

4.    A solution of 3.50 g of sodium phosphate is mixed with a solution containing 6.40 g of barium nitrate. How 

many grams of barium phosphate can be formed?  2 Na3PO4  + 3 Ba(NO3)2 → Ba3(PO4)2  + 6 NaNO3 

5.    Octane, 818, undergoes combustion. How many grams of oxygen are needed to burn 10.0 g of octane? 

2 C8H18  + 25 O2  → 16 CO2  + 18 H2O 

9.    Sodium azide, 3, decomposes into its elements. How many grams of sodium azide are required to form 34.8 g of 

nitrogen gas? 2 NaN3  → 2 Na + 3 N2 

10.  If you produce 26.04 g of barium phosphate how many grams of sodium phosphate was consumed. 

2 Na3PO4  + 3 Ba(NO3)2 → Ba3(PO4)2  + 6 NaNO3 

11.  Ammonia reacts with oxygen gas to form nitrogen monoxide and water. How many grams of nitrogen monoxide 

are formed when 1.50 g of ammonia react with 2.75 g of oxygen gas? 4 NH3  + 5 O2  → 4 NO + 6 H2O 

 

VII.       Molarity [  Molarity(M) = mole/liter ]  

Reference Video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SXf9rDnVFao  [calculating molarity] 

Reference video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLjWa9cE2uk  [using molarity] 

Reference video:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWfn8hbXRp8 [using molarity] 

1.   What is the molarity of a 0.550 L solution containing 25 g sodium chloride [NaCl]? 

2.   What is the mass of HI used to create 2.50L of a 0.48 M solution of hydroiodic acid [HI]? 

3.   How many moles of aluminum hydroxide [Al(OH)3] are needed to make 755 mL of 0.250 M solution? 

4.   If you have 2.50 moles of sulfuric acid [H2SO4] and want to make a 0.50 M solution how many liters of 

water do you need? 

5.   How many grams of Mg3(PO4)2  do you need to make 2750 mL of a 4.50 M solution? 

6.   How many milliliters is needed to make use 48.0 g calcium sulfide [CaS] to make a 0.250 M solution? 
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2– 

Polyatomic ions  Quizlet will help with this 

Frequently given the chemical formula and chemical name will be given to you in the prompt.   But will need 

to know the charge of polyatomic ions. Check out video for trick in remembering polyatomics. [T43 trick 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BxJXe0_dBOQ ] 

Name               Formula              Name                Formula               Name                                    Formula 

silver                Ag+                                    nitrate                NO3
–1                                                                  Strong Acids 

Zinc                Zn2+                                   nitrite                 NO2
– 1                                Hydrochloric acid                 HCl 

ammonium      NH4
+1                               hydronium         H3O

+1                                 Hydrobromic acid                HBr 

bicarbonate      HCO3
–1                           hydroxide          OH–1                                   Hydroiodic acid                    HI 

bisulfate           HSO4
–1                            hypobromite      BrO–1                                  Sulfuric acid                         H2SO4 

bisulfide           HS–1                                  hypochlorite      ClO–1                                  Nitric acid                             HNO3 

bisulfite            HSO3
–1                            hypoiodite         IO–1                                      Chloric acid                          HClO3 

bromate            BrO3
–1                             iodate                 IO3

–1                                    Perchloric acid                     HClO4 

bromite            BrO2
–1                             iodite                 IO2

–1                                                                    Strong Bases 

carbonate         CO3
-2                                cyanide              CN–                                      Lithium hydroxide             LiOH

chlorate            ClO3
–1                              dichromate        Cr2O7 Sodium hydroxide            NaOH

chlorite             ClO2
–  1                 sulfate                SO4

2–                                   Potassium hydroxide        KOH 

chromate          CrO4
-2                              sulfite                SO3

2–                                   Rubidium hydroxide        RbOH 

oxalate             C2O4
2–                             periodate           IO4

–                                      Cesium hydroxide            CsOH 

perbromate       BrO4
–                               permanganate    MnO4

–                               Calcium hydroxide           Ca(OH)2 

perchlorate       ClO4
–                                peroxide            O2

2–                                      Strontium hydroxide        Sr(OH)2 

acetate              C2H3O2
–1                       phosphite           PO3

3–                                 Barium hydroxide             Ba(OH)2 

phosphate        PO4
3–                                thiocyanate        SCN–

 

Periodic Table and more unit conversions on Next few pages

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BxJXe0_dBOQ




 
Below are some conversion factors used in the SI System, and which we will use in this class.   
 

 
kilo- = 1000  centi- = 1/100   milli- = 1/1000   Other Conversions 
 
1 kg = 1000 g      1000 mg = 1 g   1 mL = 1 cm3 
1 km = 1000 m  100 cm = 1 m   1000 mm = 1 m   1 L = 1 dm3 
1 kL = 1000 L      1000 mL = 1 L   1 cm = 10 mm 
 

 
Solve each of the following problems.  Use dimensional analysis and always use units.   
 
1. Determine the number of mm in 1600 m. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Determine the number of m in 1600 mm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Determine the number of mm in 14.3 cm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. How many seconds are in 4.3 years? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5.  Convert 2875 cm3 to liters. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.  The density of lead (Pb) is 11.34 g/cm3.  Find the density of Pb in kg/dm3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7.  Convert 5.2 cm of magnesium (Mg) ribbon to mm of Mg ribbon. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



8.  Convert 0.049 kg sulfur (S) to g of S. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9.  Convert 0.020 kg of tin (Sn) to mg of Sn. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10.  Convert 150 mg of acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin) to g of aspirin. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11.  Convert 2500 mL of hydrochloric acid (HCl) to L of HCl. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
12.  A metallurgist is making an alloy that consists of 325 g of chromium (Cr) and 2.5 kg of iron (Fe).  Find the total mass of 

the mixture in kg. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
13.  How many mL of water (H2O) will it take to fill a 2 L bottle that already contains 1.87 L of H2O? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
14.  Convert 150 cm of copper (Cu) wire into mm of Cu wire.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
15.  Convert 0.5 g of sodium (Na) to kg of Na. 

 


